
lnstant Winner!
Simply Join Me Right Now And You

pack Wi n nef! No Fine Print! 
H:::'

Are An lnstant S100.00 Prize

Join Now and get S 100.00 off any Levet!

You'[1 Be Registered To Win My S22,000.0Q Monthly Prize Pack
Give-Awav! Be A Winner Join Todav!

i Hello from Chris Hollinger; APS Money Train

i My mission staternent: 'Always shoot

i straight with my customers, do What I say I

lwill do and...

Build Systems That Work!"

i My All-New lnstant-Cash Money Train System

i ls The Best Systern I Have Ever Created And lt

I Can Work For You Very FAST!

Proven, Honest, Legal and Ethical!

Dear fel low entrepreneur,

Launching NOW! Get ln From-The 
Start and Profit From Our
Exponential Growth

No Computer Needed!
You are about to see how you can be in at

the very beginning of my new proven
system that works to deliver stacks of

cash, checks and money orders directly to
your mailbox.

rhis carneil,::"ffiv first test:

l,m a former Kansas Teacher and I'm giving you homework that can make you... "RICHl'

Get 5100.00 Off lnstantly and Get Registered to WIN!

24-7 Overview call: 712-775-7039 Pin code: 376532
You can call my office in Wichita, KS: 316-536-9598

www.icmoneytrain.com
My team and I close all of your sales for you!

Att you do is generate a tead by maiting the coded letter you receive in your Officiat APS



Money Train Start Up Packet and me and my trained team of motivated ctosers go to work
for you. Soon we'tl have online and Social Media ads that you'lt get to generate 1000's of
internet [eads! Even if you can't mail, we can mail for you at great rates!

When available, later this year, we can run Social Media and internet ads
for you at unbelievable prices!

Even if you don't use computers, we can make it happen for you!
Simply generate a lead using this proven letter and we can make you serious money!

Keep in mind that every level I'm about to show you delivers quality informational products and

commissions directly to you. Commissions delivered from the sale of APS Entrepreneur's Digital Library
products. Delivered digitally only. My library is too bie to print and mail.

MONEY TRAIN COMPENSATION PER LEVEL
t:Level j Totat Cost With Service Fee i Commission Paid Tri You i Quick and Easy! 

i

Minus Your $100.00 Instant I When We Close A Sale r Proven System! 
I

Winner Prize Discount i For You r Quality Products! 
I

--------------j_i Level One ; Normally $300.00 i S150.00 , Please Cail My Hotline 
ii - I ---- - -r --- ------ 
|

I i --"---'--J | - t------ -^--""-l: , Your Cost $200.00 i For All Details Ill

Level Two Normally 5580.00
Your Cost $480.00

s3 50.00
j,, 712-775-7039
r Pin code: 376532#

Level Three

rl
Level Five i Norrnally $1300.00 I S1,000.00 , loin here and get 100 

i' Your Cost $1200.00 , Most Join Here i FREE Mailers! ij

Level Six I Uorrnally $2500.00 I S2,000.00 I Cotn"s with 200 
I

a/^..- /\^^a O.r/nn nn ir Your Cost Sz+00.66 I FREE Mailers! ILri

s5 50.00 For tull details visit 
i

,rrr,rr,.icmoneytrain.com 
i

Normally $1080.00 i $750.00 I Join Now AtAny Level 
1

i I And You May Win! 
I

-

Norrnally $1300.00 I S1,000.00 , loin here and get 100 
i

Your Cost $1200.00 , Most Join Here i FREE Mailers!

Norrnally $2500.00 | S2,000.00 ' Comes with 200

Level Seven i Norrnally $4800.00 i $4,000.00 300 FREE Letters 
Iiilili ' Your Cost $4700.0.0 I Mailed For You! i

, tevel Eight i Nonoally $9200.00 
* I F 

$8,000.00 
"i; "" i +oo rnr'n uai'iersl 

iI I your Cost $9100.00 i i iil ,-' Level Nine Nor,nally $17,600.00 i Sf6,000.00 500 FREE Mailecl First

I VgqColl $17,500.00 I i Class Postage! 
i

It is highly recommended that you join at the highest level possible, because you

only earn commissions up to the level you are at. When it begins working for you,
you'll have the funds to upgrade! Soon, you could be getting

i Level Ten , Nonoally $22,000.00 i tt0,000.00! I rOOO FREE Proven 
i

i I . Mailed For You!*'

SZO,OOO.OO up grade commissions! Most people jfr at Level Five!



I want to make sure that you know why its so important to join at the
highest level possible. Here's an example of what can happen...

You join at Level Two. That means you can only earn commissions up to Level Two. So
when we close a sate for you at Levet Five, you will earn a 5350.00 commission and the
remaining witt rotl up to your sponsor or higher affiliate who is quatified at Levet Five or
higher. I know you don't want to miss out on commissions! So joining as high as possibte
and upgrading as quickty as possibte is key to earnng the maximum amount of every sate
and never, ever missing out on commissions that shoutd go to you!

Upgrade commissions keep rolling in, especially with our one up compensation plan.
One sate turns into an endtess train of one up commissions paid to you! Whenever one of
your sates upgrades, you get the difference between levels, provided you are upgraded at
or above the tevet they are upgrading to, make sense? Ptus, every APS Money Train affitiate
lras to grve up tfieir: first sate'tqtlrcir sponsor; This teads to big rnoftey for you. Lets say you
are quatified at Level Five, and you have five peopte who give up their first sate to you.
You get paid those commissions, but you also get that new person.

**** This is vitally important to understand- Not onty do you earn the
commissions, but you get that person as your enrottee. This means that you witt atso get
their "One-Up" quatifier sale and upgrade commissions. One sate keeps paying you!

The APS Money Train turns one sale into an endless "Money Train" delivering cash,
checks and money orders directly to you! How does "Free lnstant @y" make you
feet? Joining now at the highest levet possibte is important, but simpty getting started is
vitat. Ptease don't wait to join and begin buitding this awesome program.

I know you're skeptical and you should be!

I have been in business for sixteen years and have generated miltions of dottars in sales and
commissions for people just tike you. However, nothing I have ever created or sotd in att
that time can even hotd a candte to the ALL-NEW APS Money Train! I know that you don't
want to miss out, but I atso know that you have uo know who you are deating with and
that...

l'm 1OO:(" dedicqted to prgducin-g huge_lommis:ions for you!

The absotute best way for you to get a great feel for how strong my system is and what I'm
all about is to: Do your Homework!

Go to: www.icmoneytrain.com But, you don't need a computer to profit!
(Make sure you have the affitiate code at the bottom of the enclosed order form)

Listen to me explain it all: 712-775-7039 Pin Code: 376532#

Call my office in Wichita, KS today: 316-536-9598 Lines are busy and we're fitting up fast!

Remember, this letter gives you a S100.00 lnstant Winner credit to
join at any level, but by joining today, you will be automatically

entered to WIN my monthly 522,000.00 Fully Upgraded, Fully
Qualified, Level TEN Give Away Drawing!



Everything you need to WIN is in your hands right now. You can choose to take a close
look at what l'm taunching and find that l'm exactly who I say I am, a simpte man from
Kansas who does what he says he witl do, or you can toss this tetter in the recycle bin.

Everything is ready to roll and begin paying you huge commissions
delivered right to your mail box every day!

6oThis Simple Program Works And It Can Work For You!,'
The Bottom Line: You Get lt Alt Now As We Launch and Grow Like Crazy! Don't Waitl

l. You save 5100.00 with your lnstant Mnner Credit
2. You never have to talk and try to sett anything to anyone, untess you want to! Me

and my team ctose alt your sates for you!
3. You get registered to WIN my 522,000.00 Futty Upgraded and Qualified Level Ten" Prize Pack fvtsnth$ Erawingt *By joining at-any tevet fioW you areregistered to WIN!
4. You get a Proven, Honest, Legal and Ethical system that setts quatity informational

products that generate an endtess "Money Train" of commissions directty to you!
5. You get everything you need to generate high quatity teads that we turn into sates for

you! Ptus, you'tt get att future upgrades and additions at no extra cost to you, ever!

Do your homework and get registered to win my weekly Prize Pack worth
s22,ooo.0ol

With getting to know you in mind and wanting to make sure that you futty understand how
the ALL-NEW APS Money Train works to produce big commissions for you, ptease take your
time and do your homework. But, if you wait too [ong, it wi[[ most assuredty cost you
commissions that coutd and shoutd be yours right NOW! Ptus, "LIFE HAPPENS" and you risk
tosing this letter and with it, the opportunity to earn the kind of money that you want and
deserve! The kind of money that changes your tife and those of the peopte you [ove.

l'm so confident that my ALL-NEW, Just Launching APS Money Train Program will work
for you that I will Guarantee lt!

I back it up with my "Six Month Limited Guarantee"- lf after six months of joining my APS
Money Train Program you have not earned more than your initiat purchase then I witt give
you atl your service fees back. Because I pay commissions from every sale, I cannot refund
product purchase monies, but I can and do guarantee your service fees from your initiat
purchase and any upgrades. Make sense? You're Protected As Much As I Can!

Do some simple homework and join me today! l'm 100% dedicated to your success.

1. Watch the presentation at: www.icmoneytrain.com (see serious residual S)
2. Z4l7 Overview call: 712-775-7039 Pin Codez 376532 (Here's how it works)
3. Call my office: 316-536-9598 (Joining now is like FREE lnstant Money!)
4. Join quick and make serious money with this Launching Offer! You WINIS.
5. Questions? Emailmetoday: americanprosperitysystems@gmail.com or

call my office in Wichita, KS 316-53 6-9598
i

l6 years of proven success and integrity 
i

tiom a fonner I(ansas history teacher. 
i

i

i Chris Hollinger, APS Money Train Driver. It Works!
Be A Winner and Join Me Today!



APS lnstant Gash Money Train Launching Now Order form

Step One: Ghoose a level: All total costs show your $1OO Instant Win credit,
O Level One- Normally SzoO.00 Plus 5100.00 Service Fee: Your Total launching cost: SZOO.OO

O Level Two- Normally 5+OO.O0 Plus SfgO.OO Service Fee: Your Total launching cost: S+8O.OO

O Level Three- Normally 5600.00 plus SZ+0.00 Service Fee: Your Total launching cost: 5740.00

O Level Four- Normally 5800.00 Plus 5280.00 Service Fee: YourTotal launchingcost: 51,080.00

O Level Five- NormalV 5fOOo.00 Plus SSOO.OO Service Fee: YourTotallaunchingcost: 51,200.00
Most Popular Level! This helps you to not miss commissions. Lower Levels can split commissions

O Level Six- Normally 52000.00 Plus 5500.00 Service Fee: Your Total launching cost: 52,400.00

O Level Seven- Normally S+OOO.OO Plus 5800.00 Service Fee: Your Total launching cost: S+,ZO0.OO

o- Level€ight. .lt,ormally$800o,O0 PlusS1200.00.Service Fee: YourTotatJaunchingcost: 59,100.00 ,-

O Level Nine- Normally 516,000.00 Plus 51600.00 Service Fee: YourTotallaunchingcost: 517,500.00

Be fully qualified from the beginning and never miss a commission!
LevelTen is The Absolute Best Valuer

O Level Ten- Normally 520,000.00 Plus 52000.00 Service Fee: Your Total launching cost: 521,900.00
Lock down in this program as high as you can right now! lt worth every penny!

*:r*All purchases over 51000.00 must be done with Cash, Check, Bank check or Money Order. We

cannot charge credit cards for amounts over 51000.00. lf you are using cash, you must call 316-619-
2391***

Step Two: Complete this form and rush it to me ASAP so we can finalize your position.
Make Check or Money Orders Out to American Prosperity Systems

Use a check, money order or credit or debit cards to join our Launch.

Credatl Debit card:
EXP. date: You're protected by my 6 mo. Service Fee guarantee

Name
Name on Credit or Debit card

Address City

State Phone

Email Signature
Today's Date

l^:
i O Send me a 10 page letter so I can better understand this
i

i

i.I :q:ryl1T'd'dl _____
i-__-_-*

By loining you agree to terms here:
r http ://a merica n prosperitvsystems. cQm

i /legal-information) 
r

t-_-_----_---li Affiliate Code: 425 i:*___-__---____=_i

Mail to APSICMT Clearing House

2020 w. 2Lst st. wichita, KS 67203

Fax lt Faster: 316-768-61,30
Questions? 316-536-9598

zip


